Bennington College
Order of Events
June 5 - 6
Friday:
1:00 p.m.

Official holiday begins for the weekend.
The library, however, will be open Friday afternoon and
evening.
All cars that belong to residents on the campus must be removed from the two regular parking spaces. The field to the
north of the tennis courts and the space by the Sculpture
Studio may be used instead. The rule will be in force from
1 o'clock Friday until 6:30 Saturday afternoon.

4:00 p .m.

Two teas will be served on the lawns between the double

student houses for the Seniors and the fonnally invited
guests. 0HPEHUV of the Faculty and Staff are invited also.
The Seniors will take their guests to the tea nearest their
own houses.

6:30 p.m.

Supper will be served as usual. To avoid overcrowding the
dining-rooms, however, no guest may have dinner at the College unless special permission is obtained from Miss Hait.

8:30 p.m.

There will be an extra performance of the Theatre Guild
Production given in the theatre to which only Seniors and
the fonnally invited guests (those with admission cards )
may go.

Saturday:
9:00 - 11:30 a .m.

Student work will be on exhibit in the following plac e s:
Painting and Drawing - Front studios, Commons
Sculpture - Sculpture Studio
Printing - Print shop, Bingham basement
Theatre arts - Fr ont halls, 3rd floor, Commons
Written vvork - Libr a ry
Laboratory work - Science wing of the Barn

11:30 a .m.

The barn will be cl osed to a l l visitors and persons who
don't have t o be there.

11:35 a.m.

All roads leading to the flag pol e will be closed to automobile traff ic. The usual entrance to the Colle ge will be
closed at the bottom of the hill. All cars arriving after
that hour will use the Jennings driveway and will park
alon g the road east of Cricket Hill.
All guests and members of the Community (except the Seniors)
will be ushered to the section of seats reserved for them.
Outsiders who have no cards of admission are not entitled t o
seats. They will have WR stand at the back. Small children
will be taken care of in the nursery sohool garden during
the ceremony.

2.
11:40 a.m.

The Seniors ZLOO assemble in Mr. Lundberg's room in the Barn
to put on their JRZQV

11:50 a.m,

The bell ringers wil l play for ten minutes,

12:00 m.

After the clock has struck, the small orchestra wi ll begin
the music fo r the processicn ZKLFK led by Dr. Kilpatrick
and Dr. /HLJK will then walk out of the l ower end of the
science wing across the quadrangle to the silo base where
seats will be reserved f or them.
At the end of the ceremony, when Dr. Kilpatrick has spoken
the final wo rd, t he orchestra will pl ay the song through
once while eve rybody rises. The song will then be sung
through every one joining in, after wh ich the Seniors will
walk back down the path and around the east side of the
Barn. The signal fo r the end will be gi ven when Dr .
Kilpatrick and Dr. Leigh r etire from the silo base directly
into the Barn.

12:40 p . m.

The Seniors will get their diplomas in Dr . Leigh's office.
They will then got their refunds from the Cooperative Store
in Miss I!yra Jones ' office. They wi ll leave their costumes
in Mr. Lundberg's room.

12:45 - 2:30 p.ln o

Luncheon ZLOO be served in the Commons for all the
members of the Community and all guests who have cards
of admission. The inside stairs wil l be used to go up, and
the fro nt, outside stairs to go GRZQ Faculty, staff, and
undergraduate students will be served from the wes t diningrooms ( the Red and Green ) ; graduat es and all outside guests
from the east dining-rooms (the Biue and the "Faculty").
The center dining-rocm and porch wil l be used to eat in,
as also the l ounge downstairs and the lawns outside.

The pe rsons in char ge are as follows:
Invitations - Mis s Vaughan
Teas - Mrs. Newcomb and 0UV Wistar
Ushers - Lila Franklin
Se ating - Mr. Tschorn
Traffic - MU Tschorn
Music - Jane Hutchins
Cos tumes - Avelia Rice
Information - Margaret Suter

- Louisa Richardson
Literary - Lou isa Richardson
Science - 0U Garrett
Art - Mrs. Brockway
Luncheon - Miss Hait
Publicity - Mr. Co lburn
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There will be a special guide at the information desk in the store on Friday
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m., and on Saturday f rom 9:00 a.m. to 6 :30 p.m.
In case of rain the graduation exercises will be held in the theatre. Only
Seniors, Faculty, Staff, and the formally invited gues ts will be allowed to
attend.

